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PlnnlHl 8
Butter, pure creamery, guaranteed, lb. .1G
Cheese, full cream, Nebr. cheese, lb. . . . 150
Coffee, Hills Bros, vacuum pack, lb. . . . 370
Salad Dressing, full quarts, each 3G

Butter Nut or Windmill
Gingerale, full quart bottles, each 150

P. & G. Brand
Catsup, Heinz, large bottle 190
Cake Flour, Jenny Wren, 4-l- b. pkg 250

Ready Mixed
Pen-Jel- l, for making jellies, 2 for 290
Coffee, Mullen's Vacuum Pack, lb 250
Milk, tall cans, Value or Supreme, 3 for . lOt
Oleomargarine, Royal brand, lb 100
Lye, Rex brand, regular size, 3 for 270
Corn, No. 2 can Silver Leaf brand, each . 70

CHOICE SELECTED MEATS

RaMV fame Niagara Brand Avg. Weight AffcO Smoked Picnics 5 lbs., Each U a
Dologna fuTU. 6 Rings, 2SC
Deef Roast SSsrShtSTi 2L2LC

F$tt Choice Boston Butts 1 l cOlU IftUddl Fine sliced cold later. Lb. - J JL

Pork Loin Roast .'"i"-"--
3 . . Sc

Pork Chops p"" a.nd
ch-op-

s- 5L2C
DflfA I tA pen kett,e rendered fDCClUlW Lai II Our usual grade, 5 lbs. - -

Hamburger $lT&Hrr?. . 2SC
Pork Sausage Pork, 3 ibS. . . 2SC
Rib OOll CTHoice Plate and BHsket, lb. . - (gc
OfAofr A1--1 Sirloin, Round or Rib l 5&eOlUdll CUTS Cuts. Per lb. - - - - - - dim &

-

BaCOIl SIiced Bacon. Per !b. 10C
Spare RibS Choice, Meaty. Lb Qq

sosooGseoeoscooseeooe ..;

Corn Flakes, large pkg., each 100
Kellogg's or Post Toasties

Shredded Wheat, whole wheat, pkg. . . . 100
Sugar, pure granulated, 10 lbs 430
Rice, broken grain, 5 lbs. for 150
Malt, Dollar Bill brand, 3 cans . 990
Penick Maple Flavor Syrup, can 150
Peas, No. 2 can (small peas) 110

GALLON FRUITS
ALL SOLID PACK

Red Raspberries, Nc. 10 tin 1 YOUIlcOICE
Black Raspberries, No. 10 tin I PER CAN
Blackberries, No. 10 tin si jtv
Black Cherries, No. 10 tin J 4lP2
Sunbrite Cleanser, a real cleaner. Each . 50
Spaghetti, Franco-America- n, 3 cans . . . .250

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Also a Variety of Choice Cold Meats

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA

Frnm Monday's Daily
This morning a complaint was filed

in the county court against Amos

4-- Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title ?
Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

Phares of Omaha, charging him with
having stolen some forty chickens,
the property of John Kirker of near
Greenwood. The son, Harold Phami,
had no connection with the case as
be was not at the scene of the rob
Dery and no complaint was filed
against him.

On the charge Mr. Phares entered
a plea of guilty and was bound over
to the district court for trial. It is
expected that his case will be taken
up as soon as possible by the court.

FOa nCCSTBTl DAYO

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

Dress TirbmiseFs

Ceo ITfccn in Cccl nnrcrco 7niow
Come in and Guca ca ths Rooster

7

Known Resident
of Murdock

Mrs. Louise Marie Merkle Dies at
Home at Murdock Where She

Has Long Resided.

Louise Marie Merkle, nee Volmer,
was born March 24, 1853 at Wilbad.
Wurtenberg, Germany, and peace
fully passed away at Murdock, Ne
braska, on May 7, 1932, at the age
of 79 years, one month and 13 days

In her early youth the deceased
attended the public schools of her
native land and at the tender age of
14 years was confirmed in the Chris-
tian faith in the State Church of
Germany.

Or. October 7, 1S73, the departed
was very nappiiy weciaeu to ir.
George Merkle who preceded her in
death in May, 1930. This happy
union was blessed with II sons and
4 daughters of which five sons and
one daughter preceded the mother to
the great beyond.

In the early spring of 1SS1, the
deceased bade farewell to her loved
ones and to the land of her birth
and migrated to America, settlin
in Lincoln. .NeDiasKa. vsnere sue
with her family lived for one year.
In the early spring of 1882, she
moved to a homestead two and one- -

half miles east of Huntley, Nebraska
In the year 1906. she moved one
mile west of the old home and in the
year 1919 she with the family came
to Murdock. Nebraska, where she
departed this temporal life on May

1932.
In the year 1SS8. the departed

was soundly converted to God under
the labors of Rev. G. Streicher and
became one of the charter members
of the Zion Evangelical church near
Huntley, Nebraska. She remained
true to God and the church unto the
end.

The departed was a devoted Chris-
tian and a true praying, godly moth-
er and her life made a deep impress
on the life of the home and the fam-
ily. She was a very liberal and
staunch supporter of God's cause and
the church in word and deed and
ffMI It rl nt li All ? x In in v V ah 4t t rk m

Zitka and dents
wercport of the church and the mission

ary Her home was always
open the ministers of the church
and many of them found inspiration

she testified them of the good
and kind providence of God. She had
the art under all conditions of life

look the bright side. She
gone but her life has left deep
impress for God and the up-

on the hearts of her children and
relatives. She did not care for flat-
tery but always said "what am
am by the grace of God which has
not been bestowed upon me in vain."
Her example will remain with us.

She leaves mourn her demise.
three daughters, Mr3. Henry Koel- -

ling, Ord, Neb.; Mrs. William Rikli,
South Bend, Neb., and Mrs. Henry
Heineman, Murdock; four grandchil
dren, two brothers Germany, many
relatives and friends

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, May 9th, the Murdock

Evangelical church 2:00
charge of the pastor, Rev. II. It.
Knosp, who also her nephew, and
who based his consoling and comfort-
ing message John 14:2. The
ladies composed of Mrs.
Frank Rosenow, Mrs. Carl Schlaphof,
Mrs. O. H. Miller and Mrs. H. R.
Knosp, sang "Jesus of My
Soul" and "We Are Going Down the
Valley," and the of the
Woman's Missionary society sang
German song "Droben in Eden." The
pall bearers were, Gottlieb
Louis Neitzel, Fred Diekman, Henry
Oehlerking, H. R. Schmidt, and
Henry Klemme. The remains were
tenderly laid away in the Emmanuel
Evangelical cemetery near Murdock,

await the resurrection morn.

HAVE FAST BAIL GAME

The town team and the Four Mile
Creek Stars staged the first ball game
of thi3 season at the Athletic Field

Washington avenue. The game
was hurriedly decided the
grounds at the Graham farm were
wet and accordingly the game was
staged in the city. The score was 10
to for the town players. Dick March
and Bill Smith served the bat-
tery for the locals, while Floyd Beck-
er was the mound for the Four
Mile team and "Toughy" Stoehr, do-
ing the receiving. Stoehr featured
the game with home run, the ball
getting away from "Pepper" Ofe and
allowing Stoehr make the circuit
of the bases.

Don't overlook the SMASHING
ECONOMY SALE going on at the
Reliable 5c to $1.00 Store all this
week.
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The TRAVELERS
Your time is your most valu-
able possession. Your earning
power is the basis of all else
you enjoy.
When accidents occur two things
happen income stops and extra
expenses begin.

persons were killed injured ia
car accidents alone in 1931.
A small accident policy is wise
investment for person who
values their earning power.

We Sell GOOD Insurance

Duxbury S Davis
Dependable Insurance

DONAT BLDG.
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FAREWELL FOE MRS. LIGHTBODY

As Mr. and
family soon to from

this the Mis
society which Mrs. Light

body faithful
her farewell party her
Wednesday last week.

program devo
tions, and lesson, the mem
bers devoted the

their whose
parture
among them.

this the
Mrs. Lightbody's col

lection scarfs,
dishes, work, rich Chinese

and embroideries which had
rent ago, when Mr.

Lightbody, then sailor,
the These were

group, the

notn cmna and Japan, well
Korea, the .Philippines,

parts and

dainty was served
Emma Hart, Mrs. Harry

White, and
served

.society of
the pa.t The

Congressman John 11. Morehead will miss her and feel their loss,
has notified the local world war vet- - but trust she will find pleasure

organizations that he will take and the opportunity for service
steps have the compensation due her new also.

the
paid his estate. Mr. We ver GRANDDAUGHTER OF PIONEER

here December,

Lightbody

member,

furloughed

Lightbody

h'3 widow was charged Mrs. D. Meade, who has been
the murder the husband, tried and her this city for
convicted of crime and now past several months, granddaugh- -...i... .serving Hie sentence the state ter the best known and
penitentiary Lincoln. The coin- - picturesque figures American
pensation policy of Mr. was frontier in early days, Joe liridger,
made the widow, but scout who founded post
her conviction the pay- - edge the civiliz- -

ment was refused by the U. Vet- -

art

far

bureau. In get the Mrs. Hahn, grandmother of Mrs.
matter adjusted will be Meade, has just recently

have bill introduced in congress Wyoming, the scene of her father's
authorize the veterans early settlement of Fort Bridger, be- -

pay money due the policy ing guest of honor
the Mr. and where by the of the town
can be distributed the heirs of Metionole. Mrs. Hahn. who

the estate. eighty-si- x years age, has been stay
Oklahoma,
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father's settlement
James Jelinek daugh- - given a reception

Anna James section Wyoming.... r nt 0mahu Sunday Hahn

church

quartet

Lover

Bauer,

0

it is

where they for few hours Bridger,- the post of her
i with their daughter and when but nine
Lillian at the Methodist hos- - mother passed away was
pital. Mrs. Jaske underwent a very reared by relatives until reaching
serious operation the past week womanhood. The greater part of her

is doing just as well as mature was spent Kansas
could be expected under the circum- - City
stances, her case is still serious Bridger's post was one of the

The patient in a former best places west
thU city the old friends on the main line travel

are trusting she may soon be
able to recover from her illness
the operation.

RETURN OUTING

Mrs, Robert G. Reed re-

turned Saturday from combined
business pleasure the
east. Reed, who just re
covered his injuries that
received in an accident in

has been
on his east. They visited

the of the casket com
pany with which Reed is em-

ployed, at Michigan, mo-

toring from there to St. where
they time. The party

at St. Louis the guests
the relatives of

QUITE ILL

Mrs. Stoll, formerly Miss
Ruth Sitzman, of this city, is quite
ill at honAs' at Douglas, Nebras-
ka. Mrs. Stoll the daugh-
ter returned home a days apo

the has suf
fered has ttie
family attending physicians
great deal of
Floyd Sealock of Omaha, sister, in

with Mrs. Stoll during her
illness.
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and baby
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Mrs
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from the east to Utah and the Ore
gon country and around this post
was woven a great deal of the ro
mance of the earliest days of the
west, Mr. Bridger having settled
there in 1832.

ANNOUNCE CLASS FLAY

Prof. D. J. Nabors of the Peru
State Teacher's college, has an
nounced the cast of the senior class
play for 1932. "The Dover Road"
is the play that has ben selected for
the annual dramatic offering.

The Dover Road is written by A.

A. Milne who was the author of The
Ivory Door, another play presented
at Peru earlier in the year. The
Dover Road is very much of a com
edy centering around a house on the
road from London to Dover, Eng
land. All eloping couples are stop
ped here on their way to Dover to
embark and are kept a week to give
them a chance to become acquainted.
The play centers around such an ex
perience.

Tim nlav will be presented on the
ovfMiIng of Monday. May 23rd at the "

of be

had In play In city two
of the main characters of
are taken by IMattsmoutb young peo

Urannnl tSalloway and Miss
KHiet KiiKelkemcler,

ram pun.
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Above Price m

You might not look a "gift horse" the mouth, but
certainly behooves to look well to quality

of the provisions dealers advertise to all
"give" you. True economy doesn't lie buying a
thing merely because of its cheapness. You don't
dc in buying clothing furniture automobiles

why sacrifice quality food, most impor-
tant commodity sold, because of ultra-allurin- g ads.

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY
BUT NEVER AT THE EXPENSE QUALITY

B Sunbrite Cleanser, 2 can for 9
Brooms, Jim Rebal make, each . .

Yellow Handle Parlor Broom
pgj Apricot Bar, a delicious cake, . . . C

H P and G Soap, 10 bars for 25C
H Butter, Casco, quartered, per lb. . . 17c

jg Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg. . .

5 Kraft Salad Dressing, auart iar 29c

a

Jell, Kamo, asstd. flavors, 3 for 3
IGA Soft Crepe Tissue, rolls for . .

A Hioh Grade Selected Tissue
Dill Pickles, Happy Vale, full qts. . . ISt g
Peas, Happy Vale, sifted, 3 cans .

Milk, talk cans, all varieties, 3 for . . 190
Flour, IGA or Little Hatchet SOC

Pennant Flour, 48-l- b. sack BSC
Oleomargarine, Red Rose, lbs. . . . 19c
Pure Mustard, full quart jar 15c
Sandwich Spread, IGA, pint jar 20c
Homa Malt, hop flavored, per . . 39c
Seedless Raspberry Preserves 25c

IGA Brand Full 16-o- z. Jar
Rice, fancy Blue Rose, 5 lbs 250
Head Lettuce, Ice Berg, 2 heads for . 15c
Oranges, extra large selects, doz . . . 390

sE Very Sweet and Juicy
Rapido Biscuit Flour, per pkg 250

as Makes 60 Biscuits
Sugar, 10-l- b. cloth bag .420

Meat Department
Beef Roast, lbs. for . .250
Pork Butt Roast, 2 lbs. for 250
Pork Loin Roast, 2 lbs. for 250
Bologna, 3 lbs. for 250
Veal Loaf, home made, per lb 250
Hamburger, 2 lbs. for 250
Pork Sausage, lbs. for 250
Beef Shoulder Steak, lbs. for 250
Sirloin Steak, per lb 250
Round Steak, per lb 250
Swift's Brookfield Cheese, 2 lbs. . . 350
Bacon Squares, 3 lbs. for 250
Leaf Lard, Dold's Niagara,' 3 lbs. . . .250

0

STORES OPEN WED

100'; Pure Leaf

NESDAY EVENINGS

business houses of the city
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ed homo to this city. Mr. George Everett, of the old
homo Monday afternoon . and time residents of east of Union was

is now recuperating at the family in the city Monday afternoon for a

homo here. He is still under the few hours. Mr. Everett is recovering
.. a. li 1 I V I .AsAn 1 1 1 n aa Via ll Q V 1 11 ITPiira nf lllt fWlVHICian (JUL 1L 13 uia v- m v

thought that he soon be on the suffered a stroke that confined him
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The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
V. Cassity was made by tne

is

cf a 7 94 lb. boy May 10th.
The Cassity's were married 1,
last. This is the first grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. Kichaid Tysor. Mrs.
Cassity was formerly Miss

Journal Want-Ac- Ts cost onlv a
few cents and get real results!
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Cream, Poultry
and Eggs

CHome Dairy
Phil Hoffman, Manager

Phone 39 M;n
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